Disability and Communication Access Board
Facility Access Unit

**DCAB DOCUMENT REVIEWS**

11/1/13 thru 11/30/13

**OAHU**

Aweoweo Street Drainage Outfall Improvements
Diamond Head State Monument Entry Improvements Phase 2
Ewa Beach Water Systems Improvements Part II
Farrington High School Bldg R Replace Ramp
Haleiwa Elementary School Bldg A Reroof
HART Kamehameha Hwy Station Group - Aloha Stadium, Pearlridge, Pearl Highlands Stations
HART Kamehameha Hwy Station Group - H2R2 Ramp
HART Kamehameha Hwy Station Group - TCCR, UPS, TPSS
Hausten Ditch Emergency Repairs in the Vicinity of 616 Hausten St and 603 isenberg St
Hauula Community Park Reconstruction of Wastewater System
Hawaii State Civil Defense - Sirens WO#3 (City & County of Honolulu)
HECO Cable Replacement Lakeside 3 Subdivision
HIA HNL EDS Integration Improvements Phase II
HIA HNL TMP ITT Mauka Extension Site Prep
HNL Terminal Modernization Program Relocate IIT Maintenance Facility, Support Facilities Site Prep
- Elliot Street, Relocate IIT Cargo Facilities
Hokuahiahi Community Park Reconstruction of Basketball Courts
Interstate Route H-2 Joint Repair Waiawa Interchange to Wahiawa Interchange
Island Air Commuter Terminal
Japan Air Lines Space Consolidation
Ka Iwi Scenic Shoreline Improvements to Makapuu Lookout
Kahaluu Debris Basin Reconstruction
Kailua Intermediate School Building D Boys Locker Room Renovation
Kailua Intermediate School Phase 2 Building D North Wing Addition and Alteration
Kalakaua Homes Makua Alii @ Paoakalani Repaving ADA Accessibility Compliance
Kalani High School Bldg D&M Reroof, Bldg M Replace Exhaust Fans
Kalanikukou Keelikekalani & Kakuhihewa Bldgs Blind Vendor Facility Improvements
Kamehameha Hwy Resurfacing Vicinity of Ka Uka Blvd to Waihau St
Kapolei Business Park Phase 2 Subdivision Phase 1
Kapolei Lofts Apartments (submittal not complete)
Kekualoaa Building Upgrade Elevator
Kekuila Gardens Renovation & Addition
Lanikuhana Ditch NPDES Erosional Area Improvements
LCC Bldg 881 Drafting & Auto Bldg
Lunalilo Elementary School Resurface Basketball Court
Makakilo Elementary School Misc. Repair & Maint. FY 2010-2013
Momilani Elementary School Electrical Upgrade
Nanakuli High & Intermediate School Softball Field Improvements
NDWP DH Commuter Terminal
NDWP DH Site Improvements
Niu Valley Middle School Bldg Q Renovate Restrooms
Oneula Beach Park Reconstruction of Wastewater System
Salt Lake Elementary School Misc R&M FY 2013
Sunset Beach Elementary School Misc R&M FY2013
Traffic Management Center A/C System Replacement
UHCC/HCC Bldg 8806 Stairwell Improvements
UHM Fleet Services Office Building Renovation
UHM Les Murakami Stadium Scoreboard Replacement
UHM Lower Campus Road Guardrail
UHM PE/Athletics Complex General Repairs, Phase 4 Auditorium, Classrooms & Office Repairs
UHM University Health Service Lobby Reno & Fire Alarm/Electrical Improvements
United Airlines – HNL Integration Project

MAUI
Bank of Hawaii at Kahului
Central Maui Regional Park (EXP)
Hawaii State Civil Defense - Sirens WO#4 (County of Maui)
Hawaii State Judiciary Adult Services Division
Hoapili Hale Domestic Water, Fire & Sewer Improvements
Maui Police Dept Waiakeakua Communication Facility
Maui Waena Intermediate School Phase 2
Municipal Campus ADA Improvements
Paia Commercial Center
Papa Ave Pavement Reconstruction Kaahumanu Ave to Puunene Ave

KAUAI
4 Housing Project West Side Kauai ADA Compliance
Hanapepe Town Parking Lot Improvements
Hawaii State Civil Defense - Sirens WO#2 (County of Kauai)
Hui O Hanamaulu
Isenberg Park Basketball Court
Kalawai, Koala & Peter Rayno Bleachers & Concrete Pads
Kauai Public Transit Bus Stop Locations
Kaumualii Highway Phase 1 Lihue Mill Bridge to Rice Street
Lihue Airport Avis Rent a Car Fuel Island Canopy Replacement
Lydgate Beach Park Improvements
Lydgate Labyrinth
Poipu West Comfort Station
Waimea High School Misc R&M FY2013

HAWAII
DOH Waiakea Complex Roof and Other Improvements
Haaheo Elementary School Misc. R&M FY2013
Hawaii Pacific Oncology Linear Renovation
Hawaii State Civil Defense - Sirens WO#2 (County of Hawaii)
Honokaa Rodeo Arena Accessibility Improvements (EXP)
Kaipalaoa Landing Park Amenities & Improvements
Kamanu Street Extension
Kona Community Hospital CT Renovation
Kona Int’l Airport National Car Rental Addition & Remodel to Existing Facility
Kona View Estates Phase 2 Infrastructure Plans
Kulani Correctional Facility
Rainbow Falls State Park ADA Barrier Removal
Villages at Keauhou Off-Site Utilities Improvements Phase 1
Waiakea High School Misc. R&M FY 2013
Waiakea Radio Facility State of Hawaii DAGS
Wailoa Small Boat Harbor ADA Barrier Removal